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'I lin (Irxiitcr MriUniil Club th'slri'
to iinuoiinrn tlmt tlio flmt iroi;rmn
of tln iliiiiiiiniit nf mimic will In
linlil In Unit HMi'inlil) hull of tint

ImiIIiIIiik Mniiiluy, Oitohnr (1, nt
:i:()il . in. Mih (luriinl Titlllitintliir
will pruHliln tin liiiMti'HH iiuil the pro.
Kiilin will lin iimlcr Him itlrortloii of
I'ruf. Tiillliiiiillnr. Tim NtiliJ'H'i will
ho "(iniiiiiui)'. timl tlin Kvoliilloii of
(Ionium .Music." A uinr will tut
ri'iul on "l.lfi In (Inriiitiny uml Aiuur-Ir- u

from u Htmlmit'M HiMiiilprilnt."
I'rof. Tiillliiiiillur, who Ik u (iuriiisu
hy hlttli, rrci'lu'il bis iniisli-ii- l nili.t'ii
Hon ftoiu tlui Imst timchori. but h In

(li'imiiii)' uml Aiiiurlrn. I Id linn Innl
iiijviintiinn ji'iirn of mit'coMfii! touch-tin- :

nit n iliuilt, iirHunlMi uml rlinrtis
iltrrrtor. 1 1 hi iiliiylm: ilomiitintriiloM
Hint hn Id Klflcil with I'Xtollunt ltl.
iilijuo nml (ti'iip iiiimlrul fiolliiR. Onu
of bis hihm-I- ItlttH n liicinrliiu uml
Momluy itftrnooii tlm pruKruiii will
In' IntiirniHirnml with t'tpbiliiiitlon
nml HhihtnttlonN or the stylo of tlm
illffiTi'lit (liirnniti showing
hIhii Unit tit) l wait not dun nliinw to
tiiiiiM)rmuriil hut ulso in Uih
of nulronini'iit Hint tlm trttml of tln
iMtrloil In which thoy llvml. I'nllow-lii-

I tlio program:

l.nrco ltrKo Ilimiulul
Violin nolo, Mr. W. 0. Jsuuw

Mcmti't In i: flat Moturt
Trio f. plmio, Itiltn nml collo
MImh J. Ilutlor. Dr. Minion mid Mr
K. 0. Knot.

Solicit: Friirlilliigsunrlit Krbiiiiitttiii
loll Krnllo ulrht Hcliinimnn
lin lliulmrt It. I'riuu
Mis (Iriipo Hrow'ti.

i:iljnliclh'rt I'riijtir Wmkiut
(I'riint TuiiniihuuiMtr)
Mm. IS. M. Amlniw.

I 'I rut ('nnrcrto Mi'iiitclsimliti
(I'or two plitnnii)

Mr. (I. Talllumllnrnml MIm Ivy I lone k

I'lijuir- - "l.lfw In (iuriiiAuy nml Amur- -

Irit I'roiii it Hltiilont'H Sluinlioltil.
-- MIm A mm l'urucliur.

Mm. K. M. Amlnni'H, who In the
illrt'CiriMM of UiIh ilcimrtiuuiit. In it

inoMt irllul uml kIIIihI iiiiihIcIiui,
n micriHwful tonrhnr nml n wouinii of
litrKo intiHlrul iHirliiini. With hor
mi Icmlcr of tlui iiuihIohI ilnpiiriiin'iit.
Hit (In-uti- Mttilfonl rluli In to hf
Krtmtly lonunituliiiinl. Mm. Amlrown
IiiIi'HiIh to offor to tlio iiiiitlclmiK of
MiMlfonl nml tlituo iiinilctilly lutttir-onIim- I

udMintiiKi'H ennui to llmic
by pcoplo IIvIiik In tlio Iutkit

cltlcH. Htir iilin Ik to rnltiii tlui Htuml-un- l.

It In hur Intention to htiirt nt
oncti i Junior nuiHlriil ttipnrtiutiit uml
to bi'inl hnr cffortH nml Icml her In- -

flut'iiro In lirliiKlni; to Moilfonl the
try lii'Ht In iho wuy of iiiiihIcuI

both In iuuml opura
t'onriTt HliiKoirt uml orclnwtrnl iiiiihIo
Tho only ruiiilromutit to IiuIoiik I"
tlm iiiiihIi'iiI iltpitrlintint of tho Uiout-i- t

Mttlfonl Cluh Ih (hut into iiiiihI Iio

it intMiihtir of tlio cluh.
It In ni'i'ilful (hut tho depart nunit

piirclmmi it plntio, (hortiforu It Ih
ili'iuiicit fxpoillimt (o rharKo tlio nniii-In- nl

fco of iTi ciuiIr uiliiiUalon for
Miiiiihoiii will hn

on prt'Ri'Ututloii nt tlui door
of tluilr niouihorrihlp ciiiiIh. Thtkt
imiHlcal uftornooit iiro upon to tho
pnlillo uml tlmlr piitromiKo Ih hoIIcIi-i- l.

If t'lKin iiitiiuhor of tlio OiTitlor
MmUoril Cluh will nttciul uml lirltiK
mi ninny filunilH iih ponmIoio mIio will
not only hind to tlm mirccnH of thlx
fliMt iiiiihIcuI hut kIvii to liurttnir nml
rrloiulH a Hpltimllii nuiHlral trout. A

full uttoiiilmito Ih dcHlrod ul tho
IiiihIiiuhh niootliiK which will ho cullod
to roilor nt 2: 30 p, in, un Import-tin- t

toplcH will ho dlhciiH.st'il uml pluiiH
porfocted for tho your'H worlt,

Itov, nml Mm, K, Ollu KldrldKc
Krlduy from Hiutono, whoro

thoy nttiindiid tho nuiiunl couforonco
of tho MdtlunllHt cliurcli. Tholr iiinny
frlomlH line wcro Kiatlflud to liuow
Unit Mr, ICIiIiIiIko will roumlii mioth-o- r

your iih pastor of tho I'li'tU Mutho-tllH- t
KplHcopul chiirrli ot Mud ford.

Mohhih. Alhort 1 Tiiugwuld mid
(Jnrl Toniiwnld, who linvo hmu vIh-IUi- ik

tholr iincit), .1, A. Wt'Htmiuml,
liavo rotiiruud to tholr homo In Don-vo- r.

Mr. nml Mia. A. II, Wohnp who
hnvo lived In for tho 'pmtt
your, loft this wook for whoro
thoy will rosldo.

Mm. J, P. llotlily loft Hiuuluy for n
two wooU'h vlalt In California.

Mr. nml Mrs. J. 1 Sulllvnn hnvo
enno to I'ortluud,

,,,, r I . . f .. . -- YvtHjRllJi
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of tlm (inuitnr MimI

fniil (! It mi Mntiilitv wiih Hiii first
rcKiiliir nirnlliiK iif tlui yi-u- r unit wiinlnlu Him tiluwttur In tlic .Mmlfunl I'ur- -

vm iilti'tnli'il. Cutislil rulilit IiiihI.

imtH wns tnumuctnii uml it nn( outer- -

InliiltiK priinrnni kIvmi.
It wns iIccIiIihI Hint tint dull hhonlil

pny for tlui yunr hoolc, prniiut ono
to ouch imiuilinr, chnrKlnK thirty
crniM for itddltlomtl coplim to any lie
dlvlduiil. Will Iho flub inciubnrH
who hnvoti'l tlmlr coplim pIciiKo cull
ul tho library for ono

A limipltnl ciiiiitiilttoo wnn nipoluttd
with .Mm. T I! Mnrrh'k iih chiilriiuin.
Thli In it ntatidliiK coiuuilttco to work
with tho honpltnl In nny wuy tlu'rc
itfi'iim to In mi opportunity. A coin-iiiIIIi-

wiin a I ho nppolutnit, Mrx. M.

AmlrowN. rhutruuiu. to kck what could
Im ilniu) toward purchimliiK u piano
for tlm nm of tho cluli.

Tho litatii fiMlorutlou of women'
clnbH In to meet In Hood UIvit Or
tohi-- r Tho (ircntnr Medford
cluh lit allowed four dclnKntc nml
four nllornntoK. Tlm followliiK dclo-nnlc- it

with cboicir Mm. I'. K. (loro,
MrH. Hrlileffi'lln. Mm. I 'a bride nml
Mm. IlHvldiHiii. tho nllnrnatcH, Mm
Itoot. MIdm I'uttiniu, Mr. I) lin. mid
Mm Harmon.

It wim reportud nml thin will ln

of In tirHt to thoiw who woro cm-rnruc- il

with tlm nnln of tho Itiwl (!rom

ChrUlninii m.mU hint winter Hint n

tubercular patient In Med ford In li'ln;
eared for with tilt) ftllidii obtained III

thltt wuy.
Tho iiroKrnui. follow Iiik the IiiihI-iiihi- k

ineelltiK wn opeiind with ev-er- al

iiiUKlrnl Miilectloim hy MIm Vonlt't
llninllloii who wnit tuont itithtiklit-tlcnll- y

.In dee Colvli; pnvn n niotit limplrliiK

tntk on "Tlm Itdntlou tif Women to
CUIcn nml IMurntlonal Muttom." In
clonltii; ho until ho wished to leave
with tli women n prnrtlrnl workliiK
miKfiofttlnu which briefly outlined l

iin follows- - OhernuliilerKnii, n miinll
(own of hnrd-worKlii- pcanatitH in

world fnin-- il for lt "I'nmloii Tiny"
nml New- - OrlentiH for It m Mnrdl Crn.
coiiiIiii; nearer homo l'nrtlniiil Iihh It
Itono IVmlvnl, l'etullctnn. It "Itoiind
Up", HniitdiurK ItH .Straw berry I'eitU
vnl. Whnt enn .MVilfortl do to din- -

tlneiiUh It from othor town? Med-for- d

Iiiih morn nuiHlcnt talent than
nny othor town of It lro on th l'n-clf- lc

cont. Why not, limn, into our
uitiMcnl mid lltornry Kcnluncit mid

mi miuiinl inuxlcal fentlval?
Have rompoUiiK choruitM, hoIoIhIh.

hand, from other town, of
fer iirlitw, In fnct, ninko It worth onnS
Hiiio mid money to fent IiIh oiil on

the Reed thliiK offered ench yonr nt1

IIiIk fetlvnl. This hiikkonIIoii which
can be developed nml enlarged

wn well receded by tho
preionl. nml I worth pondering. It
Is not n mnttor for the (ircnter Mod-for- d

cluh nloiio, but for the whole
nlloy to roiiHldor.

JutlKii C'oIvIr'h nddri'H wiih fol-

lowed by ono by the proMldont, Mm.

!:. K. (tore, oiillltilliK tho work or tlio
club for the jonr, which, In Keuernl,
wiih to KtroiiKtlicu the iIopnrtiueutB.

A i;ront deal of euturlnlnlni; In be-In-

plnnncd for Ml Huth Hollowny.
tho hrldcelect, whom) w odditis

October IC. Net Momlny ovou-lii- K

Mm. (it'orBo Cnrpenter will en-

tertain the brldul pnrty with u din-

ner innl Uionter pnrty. Mm. CSutlirlo

entertnlim Tuestday with n linen nho-o- r,

Mm. I.ewU kIvch n luncheon on
Wodnomliiy nt tho Country cluh.
Thiimduy Mm. Itmnlll kIvoh u dinner
In her honor nml l'rltluy Mm. Stewart
I'uttoiuoii,

Tho Tun Hellenic nxaoclatlon hold
ItH riKithir meetliiK Saturday ut the
homo of Mm, W. (5. D.nidBoii. Tho
work of the llent lloom and niotlioiU
for InrreiiHliiK ItH hrlpriilucHH wore

iih well iih pluiiH for tho
of iiicoUiikh to he held tlurliiK

tho winter. ThiiHe proMtnt were Mr.
Ilitlph W. Klden, Mm. Olen ArnsplKor
and tho MIhhch Merrick, MurHhnll,

Kniorlvk, llopplu, Coryell anil Huiltli.

Tho IiuIIoh of tho Mothodlst Wpl-cop- nl

ohiirch will kIvo n leceptlon for
tho piiHtor, ltov. KldiidKO mid IiIh

wlfo TuoHilay ovonlnr, Octobor 7th.
All iiiomhorH nml fiioudg of the church
iiro cordlully Invited to attend,

Tho Social HyKlcun nml Home
ICconoinlCH tlopnrtniout of tho ftrentor
Modrord dub will hold their flint
niootliiK In Novombor. Anuounco-niou- t

or which will bo inndo lutor.

Mr. (lenrco A. I.ovo nml iluiiKhtor
huvo roturneil to tholr homo In lCnst- -

orn OroKon.

Mir. lluckol of Sun Frnnolbco, U

tlio KiH'Ht of hot-- brotlior, JikIko V. It,

Ton Vollo.

Mr. nnd Mm, V. II Monitor iiro
vluMlug fiioiuU In nml Snlom.

'til' )mi IIIIIIIIIIK IIIH 1111) 1 lilt I. J'tHI
'I'lllllll of tlui licet Ittinin? If mil

iiilltirn mill lltmlunro btilblliiK to tlm
fourth floor Mint flnil oui for yourself
lio wrliiwry Mint tin-n- rootiiN
nro. Thoy nro open from clovtn until
five dnlly with Home one In chnri;e
to nnri) tea, oof feu or chocolnto dur-lii-

tho noon hour mid to tnko iaru of
chlldn it or of tho oxtrn imrcul no

)ou can attend to oiir idiopplnc
A recent vlnltor. forinor-l- y

of Portland, oxprumird tho opinion
of ninny when nlie xnld tho Kent Itoom
fulfilled a much felt need, pnrtlcti- -

larly with tho outldi of Med-for- d

who come here to do their nhoji-ptll-

Hlle itlno compared It with
(Kinie reHl rooniM In larnor cIIIch, nny-Iii- k

Ihl excelled thomi III comfort nml
dennllneiH. A few ladle nre already
nIioMiik their nppteclutloti of tho
work htilui; done by helping nupport
the ltot Itoom with monthly miliHcrlp-Ho-

Any further aid In thin wny,
even If Miiintl, will bo iircatly appre-

ciated. ,

Mr. mid Mm. Whotdon Middle en-

tertained delightfully at tholr coun-

try homo Friday eveiilnj;, to cdobrnto
the flmt nnulvemnry of their wed-iIIii-

The party wn n romhlnntlou
affair of danclnn nml hrldKo. The
KiiohIh prefonl wore Mr. nnd Mr.
Ilnlph llnrdwoll, Mr. mid Mm. Hob-er- t.

Mr. mid Mm. IMnr llnfor, Mr.
nml Mm. Drown, Dr. and Mr. Stoke,
Mr mid Mm. (irny, Mr. mid Mr. Moo,

Mr. mid Mr. KiikIIbIi, Mr. nml Mr

Homer Itothermiil, Mr. nml Mm. Irn
DoiIko. Dr. nml Mm. Itlddcl; MIhkc

Idn l.ee Kentnir, Fern IlutchUon,
Oruo llortou, Aletha Hmerlck;
Mimtm Itoot, Tinny, I.umdcn, Mc-Cur-

nnd Voriion Vnwtor.

lteproMitnUo.t of women' clubs
from Anhlnnd, I'hocnlx, JnckKonvlllo,
ItoKtie Klver nml Medfnrd met for
luncheon nt the Medford Hotel on
Thumdny mid nttorwnrd hold n bul-ne-

enton on the iiiezzttulno floor.
I'"lnii for orKnnlzntlun were mottt

dlctirvd nnd It I be

lieved Hint Krent help nnd liiMplratlon

will come to tho women of tills part
of the Htato by uniting their effort
nlnni: tho varloiiH Ilmw of tho wide
ownke woinon or todny are Intorostod
In.

The Indlo of tho Catholic church
hnvo organized n noclety to bo known
n n Hoclnl, lltornry nnd Industrial
Hoclety. A liulno mcotUi; wn

held Oct. Ut. when the following of-

ficer were elected: Mr. Canton,
Mm. Dougta l'lntt,

Hccrntary nnd troaituror. MocUiirh
will ho hold the flmt and third
Wednoidny of each mouth.

Mr. Annlo Kellehor nnnounco tho
oimnKotiient of her daughter, Hllzn-bot- h

to Mr. Joseph . Slmiott, or
tlu C(illfornln-t)reo- n Power company
or Medford, Oregon; the wedding to
ho .Vovembor ittli nt St. Mnry Catlio-drn- l,

Portland, Oregon.
HeturnltiB to Medford, they will bo

nt homo nt 1019 South Onkdnlo uvo- -

lino.

Tho Indlo tr tho mUnlonary o- -

city will hold their annual prnUn mid
UiuiikH offering inoetlng, Tuetnliiy af
ternoon nt the homo of Mrs. i:, N.
Wui-ner- . All tho ladles or tho ron- -

gregntlon lire Invited to nttoml nnd
bring tlirlr friends.

Mm. nuvldson left Snttirdny for
Portland after nrvornl dnys visit there
sho will nttoml tho annual jucoting
of tho Stnto Federation of Clubs.
Othem iittemllug from hero will bo
MesdnnicH Sdilotrelln, Hiiln, Fuhrlclt
uml MIhh ltohliison.

Tho IiuIIoh or tho Presbytorlnn
church will hold n rununngo sale Oct.
lfi to IS IiicIubIvo. It nnyono liuv-In- g

nrllclos thoy wish to tlonnto will
telephone til 7, tho nrtlcles will ho

called tor mid tho plnco ot snlo will
be announced Inter.

Tho Guild ot St. Mnrk'H church hold
their regular mooting Thursdny

when tho hostesses woro Mos-iliun-

0. t. Sclunorhorii, Soultor nnd
Plntt. Work Is progressing rapidly
for tho snlo which will bo hold this
full.

Mrs. W. F. Shields will ontortnln
her Sunday school class at tho Mansn
Monday nftomoon nt ttllO .o'clock
with n blrthdny party. Tho honor
guestH will bo MUsos Vorn Morrluinn
and Ktithleoii ninck.

Mrs. Annn ICollohor nnd daughter
will lcavo Sunday evonliig tor Port- -

liiml for n short visit.

Tho Colony club gavo a brldgo
party Friday nftomoon nt tho Coun
try club,

A wry jirotty homo wedding wan
solemnized Tlitinutny ovcnlyg whun
Ml I'lioohn A. llnnru becmno the
brldo of Henry A. Thloroff. The.
ceromony occurred nt tho homo of tho
brldo' niothor, Mr. Hntico on West
Tenth Btmct.

Tho hoiiHO wns docornled with
Rweot brier, rod gtrnnlumn, forn mid
palms.

Tho brblii was gowned In dainty
cream untln mid wore a veil hdd In
plnco with orange bloKgom. Tho
hrldnl hoiiftiet whh of while, roKcn,

llllle or tho valle mid form), Hod
with a laco how nml Miinll ribbon
HtremuerH with tiny clusters of IIIIIi--

of th valley of fern hung from tho
bofiint. Tho bride wa attended by

hor cousin, Mr. Alhort Ilrown n

mntroii ot honor, n brldo or tho year,
who woro her wedding gown. Mr. H.

It. I timet), brother ot the brldo gave
hir In marriage.

Miss Florn (Irny nt tho plntio
played MnudotRohun wedding innrcli
mid during tho ceremony plnycd Saint
Stilus "I.o Cygnet " Only thn Im- -

medlnte rolatlvos nnd most Intlmat
friend wcro present.

A wedding supper was fcrvod nfter
tho ceremony ntter which tho bridal
couplo loft for tho outh. Tho
bride's going away gown was n be
coming tnllorod gown of blue with
lint to match,

Mr. Thloroff I n very charming
nnd popular young lady I well known
In musical circle, having n very
sweet contralto wdce. Mr. Thlerofr
Is tho manager or tho lilt? Pines Lum-

ber company, nnd a very well known
business man.

Th first meeting of the year of

tho Wednesday Study club was held

this week at tho homo of Mrs. F. K.

Deuel on South Oakdole. The past
members of the club wore tho gufsts
of tho nUernoon. AHer a short busi-

ness session a social nUernoon was
spoilt.

Knch club member had been asked
to expend five cents on a useful nnd
necessary gift nnd during tho nUer-noo- n,

ench ono presented tho gltt to
tho president nnd gavo her reason
ror purchasing the gift. Mrs. Oeorge
King made a Tory clever presentation
speech on behalf or tho club to the
president and a commltteo was ap-

pointed to pass Judgment upon which
was tho most list-til-l gift.

Tho presents wcro useful nnd
and great nniusemont was

afforded by the reasons given ror tho
cholc or selection. Tho program
was very novel and most enjoyable

Mesdmncs Itoot nnd Wnkemnn wcro
on tho commltteo In charge.

The social given by tho Parent- -

Teachers' Circle ot tho Washington
school. Tuesday afternoon, on tho S.

II. Orahamlawn corner of Klghth and
Onkdulo was a decided success so

cially, numerically nnd flnnnclally.
Ono hundred thlrly-riv- o guests woro

served with crenni and cake at thn
various tables scattered over the lawn
and vcrandns. Tho musical program
was opened by Mrs. Lewis Knlpps.
Amnne others contributing were
Miss Htlzabeth (lore, instrumental
solo, nnd Professor Isaacs, assisted by

fifty boys and girls from tho Wash-

ington school pavo n number of well
received vocal numbers. At tho next
mo'tlng ot v'ie clrclo an address by

the clrclo state president Is prom-

ised.

Mrs. It. 11. Tate, of Portland, tho
state president ot tho Oregon Con

gress ot Mother nnd Parent-Teach

ers' association, will address the lad
les or tho Parent-Teacher- s' Circles or

Medford and vicinity, In tho high
school auditorium, Friday, Oct. 10,
n n. in. Parents nnd teachers ot
Medford and vicinity arc earnestly
request"! to nttoml.

Mrs. Trowbridge entertained at
auction bridge at her homo on Tripp
street Friday evening In honor of
Mrs. Fdgleston of Chicago. Tho
housu wna decoratod In asters nnd
ros-8-

. Mrs. Kdgleston carried off tho
honora for the ladles mid Mr. Antlo
for tho gentlemen.

Mrs. H, P. Thtlss who has boon
seriously 111 at S.icred Heart hospital,
wns nblo to return to her homo this
week.

Miss llesslo Clark, who has been
visiting Dr. and Mrs. F. 0. Cnrlow
has returned to Iter homo nt Tho
Dalles.

Mr, ond Mrs. Frank Madden on- -

tortalnod nt dinner nt tho Medford
ror Mr, Tom Marshall or Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. L. Hamilton and
Misses Hamilton hnvo roturuod from
n trip to Crnter I.ako.

Mr. and Mrs, Kdgnr llnfor huvo
been ontertaluliiB Mr. Tom Marshall
of Chicago,

Mrs. II. 0. Worthlngton has re-

turned from a visit In Grants Pass.

Mr, J, F, Mooro and family nro
spending tho week In Crescent City.

Mr nnd Mrs, W. II. (loro loft this
week for Portland.

Minxes Huth nnd Ksthor Warner
enlrtnlned Frldny ovonlng for tho
plennuro of Miss Lnurn Page. About
thirty guests woro present and a
very enjoyable ovonlng wbb spent.

A skating party hns been organized
which will meet once it month during
tho winter. Mrs. Hon (tnrnutt wns
hostess at tho first meeting which
was held Friday evening,

Miss Isslo McCully of Jacksonville
leaves this wcok tor Now Vork, whero
she will visit hor nephew, (ieorg
Mcrrlt, who Is attending Columbia
Unlvorslly. "

t
Mrs. K. K. Ooru loft this wod for

Hugene. From there sho will attend
the meeting of tho Federation of
Women's clubs at Hood Illvcr.

Mrs. J. Hassonsurter has returnod
to her homo in Portland, nttcr vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. Wise, on their
ranch near Jacksonville.

Mm. Will Hanna who has been tho
guost of hr sister, Mrs. George Nou-ho- r

of Jacksonville has returned to
Iut home In Seattle, ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chadwick of Chicago
aro expected In Modrord next week,
to spend somu time at their ranch
near Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. h. Ilonnott have
returned to Medtord aUcr nn ex
tended visit with their daughter In

Lake creek.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Power of
Klamath Falls nro recent arrivals In

Medford and will mako this their
home.

Porter J. Noff loll this week ror
Duliith. Mrs. Ncfr who has been vis

iting in tho east, will return with
him.

Mr. nml Mrs. Louis Shoott and Miss
Cryda Shoett of San Francisco aro
tho guests or Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Han- -

Icy.

Mrs. i:. n. Plckcl entertained Fri-

day tor Mrs. Knight or Los Angeles,
who Is visiting friends hero.

m

Mrs. William Isaacs Is spending tho
week-en- d at tho homo ot her undo,
Mr. Kd White.

Tho Auction Ilrldgc club was en-

tertained Thursday by Mrs. Salado of
Seven Oaks,

Mr. Louis Collins ot Minneapolis
has spont the week In Medford vis-

iting friends.
.

Miss Ora Itrumble Is Visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Wright nt Gold

Hill.

Miss Alice Vernon ot Santa Barbara
Cal., Is visiting relatives here.

Miss Gladys Hcnaud or Sacramento
Is visiting relatives In Medrord.

Mrs. William Gerlg otl this week
tor Portland.

Weather Forecast
OiYpui Fair (ouiglit nml Sumliiy;

light fnwt tonight; north to cast
winds.

THESE TWO

YOUNG WOMEN

Tell How They Suffered and
How Lydia L. nnkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Their Health
and Stopped all Pains.

7finravilli. Ohio. "I would have
cramping spells, distressed feelinR in

Uiu lower part ui my
i"iMi i ' ' if ' ' ! back, headaches nnd

felt weak and wns
very Irregular. Af-

ter tnking fivo bot-

tles of Lydln E.
Pinkhnm'a Vegeta-
ble Compound with
Liver Pills for con-

stipation, I felt well
nnd strong and hnvo
no moro female
troubles. I hope

overy suffering woman will glvo your
medicino n trial. I givo you permission
to mihlish whnt vour remedies have
dono for mo. "--

Mrs. Rov SIMMS, R.
No, 0, Uox 3J, znncsviuo, unio.

What Ten Dollars DM.
Danville, Va. ' 4 1 hnvo only spent ten

dollars on your medicino nnd I feol so
much better Uian i
did when tho doctor
wns treating mo. I
don't Buffor any
bearing down pains
at all now und I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills na they
hnvo dono so much
for mo. I nm enjoy.

Ing good health now and owo it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them. "--

Mrs. Mattik Haley, 601

Street, Danville, Va.

SSrSfMgfll01, lt5 CublnelEuippeoti pfaq

Bltuntctl rn tlio Hut) or Uio Principal
Theater anil Shopping District

RcenUy Itcdccoroted nntl llefurnltlied Throughout,
and Ilettcr Kqulppctl Today Uian Ever Ilcforo

Kuropcnn I'lnn
Itoom without bath, 91.00 per day and op

Itoonu wlUt baU, $2.00 pr dnr ami up
G. J. KAUFMAN.V, Manager.

N. K. CliAItKL. Asst. iter.

ABOUT THE

San Francisco Exposition
and to Get

Pop full information of how to nttoml the Exposi-
tion with nil your expenses paid, inoluding first-cla- ss

railroad fare, by merely paying $2 per month
into a local bank on a proposition highly indorsed
by all exposition officials and bankers of San Fran-
cisco, write yur name and street address in tho blank
below and mail to

NAME ...

Street No.

Citv

are

Shoe?

That' tho constant call

in every household that Is

blessed with real, llvo, heal-

thy children.

You'll ho quick to nollco

that our shoos aro right tor
your children.

D LP GOOD FIT
jDeniing shok stow?

Company
Care !MAIL

BUILDING

STCHLINO III

BonBonDis ties li
to the !'

li I

inexnonsivn nnd

R. H. McCurdy

The Insurance Man

Has Moved to the

SPARTA

The 1
-- J

Almond and
Always nleasini?

dinner service,

Childrens'

How There

ExpositionTour-i- nj

TRIBUNE

additions

Same Phone 05Number

for a modest gift, most appropriate.
Whether you contemplate buying

a simple offering or a more preten-
tious gift a tea spoon or a tea
service you first should visit us.

You will be interested particularly in
our Gorliam "offerings of standard
quality ond at most reasonable prices.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER Near Pott Oiiie

-


